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About Institute

Government Polytechnic, Jalgaon is a premier institute of Government of Maharashtra; was established in the year 1960 with basic branches of Engineering and Technology.

Vision

To be a premier institute for transforming learners into competent technicians and pharmacists.

About Pharmacy Department

Department of Pharmacy was established in the year 1964 & approved by Pharmacy Council of India, New Delhi and AICTE. Department has highly qualified, committed and motivated faculty, well equipped laboratories with spacious infrastructure.

Vision

“Nurture Pharmacists, Serve Community”

Mission

- Imparting quality education to meet the needs of industry & community.
- Bringing academic excellence through innovative teaching & learning practices.
- Making students self reliant by nurturing entrepreneurial & employment skills.
- Providing platform for all round development of students & inculcating ethics, values & attitude.
- Providing pharmaceutical care to community & serve them for betterment of their health.

About the Programme

Objectives:

- Transforming teacher centered passive teaching learning (TL) process to student centered active TL process.
- Equipping teachers to utilize effective teaching practices in the classrooms.
- Empowering teachers with modern and innovative pedagogical tools.
- Enhancing student engagement through interactive and collaborative learning.
- Improving learning outcomes through use of learning management systems, blended teaching and digital pedagogy.

Expected outcomes:

After successful completion of FDP participants will be able to:

- Use effective teaching practices in their teaching learning process for achieving maximal learning outcomes by students.
- Use effectively modern pedagogy tools like creating & uploading videos, quizzes etc.
- Use effectively Learning Management Systems like Website, MOODLE, etc.
- Apply problem based learning & collaborative learning approaches.
- Use blended teaching learning process and digital pedagogy effectively.

How to register for the course that will be run on Gnomio MOODLE Platform?

1. Enter https://pedagogians.gnomio.com/
2. Click on Log in (Right Upper Corner)
3. Click on Create New Account (Below, is this your first time here)
4. Fill the form, Username, Password, email, First Name, Surname, City/town, country
5. Click on create new account
6. Open inbox of your email id and find email from via MOODLE (Pedagogians)
7. Click on the web address link that, you will receive.
8. Logout from the Moodle.
9. Again Login with your username and password that you had chosen in step 4.
10. Click on three vertical lines icon to find site home.
11. Click on Site Home on right side, scroll down and find “Tools for Online Teaching Learning Process”
12. Below Enrolment Options, you will find Enrol me Tab. Click on “Enrol me”
13. Find welcome message, “Welcome to all Participants, Course Commences from April 20, 2020”
14. Please join Whatsapp group by clicking the link provided below welcome message.